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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
; EXPECT U. S. TO DERIVE BIG FUND

FROM WAK-SAV1JN- U CERTIFICATES

Similar Plan in Great Britain Is Bringing in
$4,000,000 a WeekGossip of

the Street

iriAT results are expected from the sals of war savings certificates In the.

It fruited States, as It Is believed nn enormous amount of small savings wilt And

f ... ay 0 tha Government's funds by this popular method, which will reach Into
,n v" -- "vry home -

In Great Drltnln the war wiving- certificates nro n pronounced success nnd at
' lent are bringing; In about $1,000,000 u week to the Ilrltlsh Treasury. The Ilrltlsh
' 'tr savings certificates arc Issued In units of one pound sterling (equal to about $5)

v i ore sold at n. discount of about $3 874 each. A person In not nllnwcd to pur- -

hiM more t'mn BOt "" '10 can PurcllllHe n "l8le certlllcato for any number of

nits between I and COO. They can bo bought at nny postofllco or any bank and

it several other places. They are Issued In the namo of tho purchaser and can bo
'

ashed by him only at any postofflco on a few days' notice. They are not transfer- -'

e and no bank can loan money on them. Tho rato of Interest which they earn Is

(fdjreialve, belne least In the first year nnd greatest In the last year, but averaging
'

about BU per cent compound Interest In the flvo years for which they are Issued.
jjch certificate, whether for ono pound or flvo hundred pounds, Is registered In tho
uma'of tho purchaser, and If lost can bo duplicated with only a little ditllculty.

As ths person Into whoso hands tho original
r to him.
5 The advantage of this last Is obvious to tho majority of worUlngmen who nro

ku)lng these certificates, as they have no safe or strong-bo- x In which to keep them
properly.

If cashed during the first ear only tho niuount pnld Is raturncd; after that
time a ttmail amount In addition Is added for each month.

J It Is Mid tho number of war savings certificates Issued In Great Ilrltaln since
' the n ot February, 1D1G, when they wcro first Issued, Is about 140,000,000. The

money which theso certificates represent Is actual savings, nono of It Is borrowed
noney, and most of It would navo tcen spent on goods und services which wero
reeded by the Government.

i There Is a war-savin- committee organized In London to look after this par- -

tlcular matter and about 1E0O local committees Theto Is a local committee In
" Urge cities for every 20 000 population, the rural districts being divided up us clr- -

cumstances dictate These committees finance themselves. In addition thero nro
mow than 40,000 war savings associations, which aro really clubs, tho members of
which agree to savo a certain small sum weekly, and as soon as the combined savings
will purchase ft ccrtlflcato this Is dono In tho namo of the association or club nnd
transferred later to ench member of the club. The ramifications of this organization
retch every person In Grcnt Britain and tho results aro wondciful It Is possible

, a ilnl!ar plan of campaign may be Introduced In tho United Ktates.

Sees No Need for Investment-Dan- k Depression
H. L Stuart, of tho firm of Halsoy, Htuart & Co . Investment bankers, of Chi-u- p,

with branch offices in tho Lafayette nulldlng here, paid n visit jestordny to
Philadelphia on his way back from tho ISaltlmoro convention. Mr. Stuart la sur- -

( prised at the blue ntmosphere hero and In New York among tho Investment houses,
and Is of the opinion that thero Is no occasion for it being so dense. Ho said that
Ml house since the close of tho Liberty Uond campaign has sold $1,000,000 two-yea- r

, notea of a public utility ns well ns other securities, that municipals nro scarce In
Chicago and finding a quick market; In fact, tomo Chicago municipals last week
told ut qulto a premium.

lit. Stuart said thero Is plenty of business for tho going after, but If n cust-

omer comes Into an office with tho Intention of buying It will not help matters If
conditions aro spoken of as dep-essln-

g. Ho says his house deals largely with tho
Individual Investor and that tho cllentelo Is largely made up of the class of buyers
who buy from $1000 to $10,000 In bonds at a tlmo, and It has thousands of them
on Its books.

Another point Mr. Stuart emphasized Is tho notion which has been disseminated
. among security buyers ns to the new war-ta- act. Ho said tho brokers aro largely
1 to blame for the erroneous Impression which has taken hold genoially that this tax

will make severe inroads on th'o Incomes of persons whoso Incomes depend largely
on the Interest from bonds. Ills firm has published a special table for tho use of
their salesmen, by which they can show prospective purchasers at a gliinco how
comparatively littlo of their tncomo Is affected, unless such Incomes nro unusually
lure. Tho average. Incomo of $10,000 or $12,000 a year, ho said, Is Impaired much
lets by tho war tax than tho corresponding Increaso in incomo from short-ter- m

p notes giving a high yield or high-cla- ss bonds
jir. etuart ventured tno prediction mat

tV.market Is concerned.
i

1 Urges Encouragement fortc
xne-- necessity or. giving encouragement

l country throuch Intelligent enonerntlon on
Ions under tho stress of present war conditions was emphasized by O. B. WIllcox,

of Bonbrlght & Co., N'ew York, In his report
i murines committee or tho Investment Bankets' Association at Baltimore.

"The utilities must expand, and means must bo found to expand them now, to
meet war demands and help us win tho war by cheapening all tho war processos;

, and they must build new mll&s of mains nnd tracks nnd transmission lines, great
i new central station power plants and gas plants, and double and treblo their servlco

after the war to speed' up tho production of nil American Industries and rcduco tho
production cost of American-mad- e goods.

f "Fortunately, certain of tho public service commissions uro recognizing tho
j necessity for Increased rates to enable utilities to pay their operating costs, fixed
,s charges and dividends on invested capital. In 462 rato applications reported so far

for the jear 1917, increases wero allowed In 401 cases."
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Mr. pointed out $15,600,000,000 tho people's savings are directly
Indirectly invested In nubile utilities, nnd It was for tho public servlco
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by greater national production, and so maintaining tho position of the United States
tho world.
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vf ieUon Thomas B. Paton, general counsel Amorlcan Bankers' Association,
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I PHILADELPHIA
I MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUIl
.iyi":ATrurr,PB' "'.DOS l)Uh. Tho niark-- t
jtcirty Uuottlnn-- ! Car tot In -- .port 'I';
i!J:VI!'.0o,enm"-'- ' tnilrrt Intrwetlon No. 1

uprlnsr lioi, j 27, No 1 limit winter
hinl white unt, l.".'Ji No. t ml wlrter!"." '- - --'T. .No. 1 fori rfil ttliont. JJ25 t."

. i 1 r
wnitn wheat riiifuii. .nM. ..,. n. r.i iviivrf

i.''1';' will ,t toutht on tlnlr inrll. but
T?c,,e ' ,bo c under No, 4..1,"";''"' i0"' "' Trol on 1ow

in r.li'.H0 "0l!l"'"l Cr lota tor local tr4f. dl
do,nn'miVil, 3 "'i!owi. nom nli do. No. A VAlloW.

do. No. 6 yrllow. nominal.

nS.ln..mn,l', ,ll"n'"1 t1l to h llmlteil
QH"Honi.! No J while T.'IfJJ'ic.i,t. 7,i ,,n, N j wh ,JUvl'c. No whits .OlfJuWl.

...in,l!.'!,ilu,,,,M5c!"1"- -.,. "3- ,,b" nn''
. ... .,!,, tirnii- - uarn iiunn if inainiiiwiru,).. """ ulll' moderate yuotiitlona
ih
.r !.""' '" ttt,l1 winter Btlnisht, J1U.1PW

"i" V l""ln. nnt ilear. .pot, $10 SUM
,1! hit .' ,l0.'l. mill uhlrmant l 75WU) JU,

.iKira lutent. Boot lll.".112. do. patent, I
mill hli,

.i.T intrit .'. jiii.ioirio 113. 00, (nmliy iii,n,,Hi's H: c " "I"1"- - chol "h'1 '"nc p,nt'iii'.t ic.l-- i. J, 'lo. reirular kradea, winter
StralKhl. $10.10010 S3, ,atent, I1U isWlO.tiO.

old "l01' " totmtr nt We 0'
Quote SU.SOOlo, h to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled aliady, but there wti littletrading- xhe nuotatlona were: City beef. In

iU rnneUid nnd d .13c wietern beef,
111 eele niohid, JJc, illy leef knuckles and
lemlera. unnked and l, 340 Iteeflurnn 45. l'oik, rnnilly $;.1(.! Ilnina, H I'.

'A, I"t. JTWMJh'ir du skinned, loose.
-- WJ,r, dj do. smoked, i!7il!Kr Diher Imnie
",1 S, ,rl,y '"nd aa lo bland and averaee.
-- ,; ''"'ti Hninn eniokid wtatern und..'Vj pr.lic, do, bollid bomlus 41c. I'ltnlc
e.iould'ra H I', lurid loo"e SSWe, io. do.
amoktd, LiHie It, III. a In nlrkle, arcording to
iiveraiin, louie, 3Jc llr akfaat tiacon, to
brand nnd neraite. city or wiMern rured. .10r,
Lard, wtatern reflned, iiercea, '.'loi do. do.
tuba. JSc pure rtlj. kettle rendered,
in tieree". 2ie, lard, run city keltlt-renden-

ill tuba JSc

HEFINED SUGARS
The market ruled arm on u baaia of 8 35o for

emrii line sranulated
DAIRY PRODUCTS

IlL'Tfrit Tho uaual Saturday quietude pre-
vailed In thla market, but oftvrlma ot line
atoilc w,m Unlit and prleea ruled llrm Quota-'lon-

Uiatero ireamery, ,xtr.itr, higher Bcorini; tonln. iu'itilr. itra llraiH '.445C44'jr, Urate 4asna'4c eeconda. l4.'r I' .tirlnli. nearby func 4i)i. mtr.me utra, 4HW
111. tlrt, ifj l, aeioiid", 41W43C, apetlal
brunda of prima JoblttiK at RJWr,ric.

l:ortS rint new lull euBH were scare and
llrm with ilemund fairly adive The quolatloneno raaes. tuarbj (lrsis in?l1.30 per stand
urd fr, turrent reielpia, 114 7 per last;IIJ lilfri.t sn r rase, wtstern. extra
llrsts. (l.'.it 10 .10 ,r euae. flraf $14.10 per
nisi h onda llJI'i'Mrjci ier rase, ri frlirer-?.-

IFF" .extra. $11 70 Urate. $10 Ml. erond
l HiiSf I f,nci stUcted ma were JobblnB

uiu'imc i'er iiozen
rm:i:si: The mirktt rul t firm but demindwna nnlv moilertte Quotations New nrk full

rrcnin. finry June ,,rlsl hlKli'r. do
do, fresh mude beat iVl f23'jc. do, do. treah
madi, fair to sood, iJS.Ir.

POULTRY
JlVi: The mirket wn nulet 1 ut tirlies wer

Well sustnlnid on Hne deslliible-slzi- d stock (if
most.descriptions (juotailnns I owls ns to nu.il-It- v

i'lUj.Mt, roisters lH'tflUc, sprlnu chick, ns
not l.echorns uccordlne to nunllty uodJli,
WhltB UKhorns lUSf.'lc, ducki. lVkln. Jlift'J-- c.d, Indian Itunner, 1it JOc, d , eprln. JJJfJIc.turkes, :iu imsc jnjf J4o. milnias imimr,per pair. wHahln 1"4&.' lbs uplcce, lineutl.
d do do small, r sUea 7UMnile. do, old per
lulr. uinCV Macone, old iwr pair, ilJii)c.
u 'er nir '.'ill'.'c.DIU:ssi:d Demand was sufficient to abaorh
thu limited offerlnxa tit tlnn dralrnble sized slock
und lalues wcro well austaimd tluotatlona Tur- -

nisiein apriliK Iced .Jfa.Oc luikes,
1, id fr,ah klllut iced, ntarbv, 'Mu Ik wtstirn.
Just, .luJiijc. cuminon, J15SV.I fowls, u to
box. milk f,d fancy eelntcd, Vfl'ie.
do, wtlKhlnir A'i lb urlece. 2e, do. welish-Int- f

I lbs apiece, :V, do weliihlnit 3'i lbs
apiece ile, do welshing 3 lbs uplete --'u
.'V-- , fowls, (ted. In bbls , fancy, ilrj picked,
wdichlnu fn lbs and over anlcce. :; ':. do.
welahlni; 1 lbs. apiece. L'l'io. du. smaller sizes.
ltliCMc. old roostera, 21c. brolleis,
weiKhlng 1V it J Iba. apiece, leraey. fanii K

3'lc, Vlrslnla fancv anOJite, other nearby.
1'Ntrt.ltiL, western, JtST30i . roistlnii hlvl(ens.
western weliehlnu 4 II a and oer upl' e, 241P
...c, tnicitena. western. weianinK )'i us
apUce, 2Jc do. welchlni; i'i1P.l Ibi inlico.
JHCJf, Kulness, sprinir, welahlnu :i'i4 lbs.
per pair, .v.';l'fl or,, do. snmller sizes, ,uwnoc.
s'lunbs, white, wslKlilnir HOfTJ lbs per dozen.
fniSWA7A, do, welBhlna; UiSll) lbs. per dozen,

1 7141 U, do. welKhliur S Iba per dozen J4.7JI
fl 15: do wdKhlnit 7 lbs per dozen, $3 Tjeo
2, do welklilnir fliafllfc Iba per dozen fUSJ

.1 ID, do. dark. H&l 7u, do. email und No. 2,
TScV tl "S.

FRESH FRUITS ,

Demand waa only moderate, but values
wer,) steadily maintained ljuotntlons

Arnlu p. r bbl Jnnallun, $5810 Kins, $4 '
ti'iSI), .Spy. iU7 .'ill, Iwenti-minc- e llll'i,
Vkliicaup MtKi. Hubbardaion, $').',, HreenhiK.
135(11. Ilnldwln, tlAUi'nno Itmnn lleout,
fl riUi'i r.D. Ma) men Ulnesnp $Ulll. lllnek
Twlc. $lj..i, llrlnies s Oolden. ',S7 W). rttorke,
$311.'.. Uano I.I5H. 1orl Imperial t.'.VHM 7,r.
lien DaMs $.15i')7.ri upples wtstirn tur box
Jonithan $1 .'Dil.l. Inter llunana, IJ'if.l,
hpltienbarir $t.2"lit.t, Itonw Ilenuty, $1 fioit'l
IHllclous $1 fl',i I Kinir, tl Atm'.'tu, ilrlmeHH
l!oiln $1 nil .' .'ill Drtlei, $1 f,OSJ2.21. Now
town I'lppln, $1 i,1 Kink' navld, $1
Itello rieur. $1 s", "(.. apples nearliv per him
per "lUctill VI do do, per h bush bskt 2.c1i)
$1 2r Quinces, New ork DT bbl., tlMIP
.12.', I.emona, per Imjx. $lft7 2'i llananaa,
per liuni.il II S',62 SD. Uranse. Callfornlii
per box $2B .'.0 do. Ilorlda licr box IL'iff
3 7.1 (Jranefrult rinrlda per box l.,.7.1&4 .Mi.
dn, Torto Hlco, $2 2,W fiO l'lneapples. Porto
Illeo per crate. $1 '."1I1 Orap.e, New York,
per 3 ih. bskt , KiaTl'c, do di. ler IB-l- bskt ,

2',1lfl0c, do California Tnkny. per crate $!
l.sn, ,lo, California tlacIlH, per crate, II. 20
1,7.",. iln California Sluscatel per irate, $1 .",
1 7ri, do, Callfornli Cornlchon per irate, 1 7",
4l2. I'era New York. Pr buihel-lk- t II i.'t
lett. SUM ro Heekel 'fr,1 peira New York
,,er libl llnrilett Jtrrf-i- - Meckel lnrneHW,
piara N, w York heikei, per Hex-

1'r.inberrles Jersev per erafe. $2 2',W1 r,l do
do. per bll nf)12 RtrawberrUs, Ciillforni.i.pit Pint, 2II02V

VEGETABLES
Potitoe, onions nl rnlibaico ol 1 ulowli and

fiilAtl fni with fnlrly Illwral uttering Orhpr
kind- of feftbl wptp BcnTallj Ptradv (wi.
tatlonH; Mitt rota(oir Jtw) per ftn.iinh
i!iikut. si iu No i. 7iWKVi No a 4onm
Whit ft ,)otatot pr 1(H) tn IVnniiViVMi.a
fanry. i lifts 7 New York !- - 2l'. 41. Nw
Jer-y- . 12 '."l2H. wiitrrn 11 7A2.yi .Sweet
notutoca, Jersey per lnih tinntct '.l Ihn -
Ifouna brt- No 1. 7.'rW t 10, No frthrecelptJi, SI'S 40c N 1' lnSiWc lVlry, New
York tier hunch 2tlW.lOr, Lettuce, ptrr hainpt-r- ,

7r.cfMl:. Cauliflower Iohb Inland it hox,
1 7.14 J 21. ilo New York, per Imjk. II 7f.il' 'Jr

HrusaeU tvproutn I onic iMlatuI, per iuurt, IJJinc. Watercress New York, per 100 Imm hnv,
SI ROMS UKcpIant Tlortda. per hox S3 AOtf .

CurumberB 1 lorMd per hamper. I3W1 I leant,
riortfla and South Carolina, Rreen ir hnmper

3W4 f0, Veai 1 lorhlv mul Virginia ierhamper. 11(4 r.O fat bnure New ork per
ton, lftJ!J do Ornish aeeil per ton ISu?1
-- 4 Onlonfl. New ork MuBtnchutctti (hli nnd
Indiana per 100 lb Inir 1 $J 'J'ii L 71,
No '2, SI Ml 10 Onlonn California ptr Km lb
ha(f. lil.iiOiif.T Mushrootnn, per 4 lb basket
SJCfff.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO. Nov 17. HOCls llrrelpta, IROOfl

head. Katlmatnt Monday, 44 noo haad Wrak
nn. I lower. Hulk. HT.40i. 17 73. llslit, 117 3(l
17.H5: mlMiJ. IW.i'iiWU HO, licaiy, I17.L'0
17.7Sjrouh. I17.50ei17 HI.

TATTLE Ilccelpta. JOOI) heaJ. fitfady.
Jin 3.1

SIIKEn necalpta. 15000 head Mrady. 113 SO.
T.amba, lOo to 26a lower than ytaterday'a aver-us- e.

117.20. '
R'AKRAH CITT. Nov. 17 CATTLE rtteatsta.

&0OO had Dull and w.ak.
HOaa Hecelpts, 25000 head, nva to lOo

hlBhar
KIIUi:r, none.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nev. 17. HOOS Itecelpta.
&300 bead Rteadv, to Re lower,

'ATTLK Uerelpte, 800 bead Stradj-MIKK-

Itecelpta. 13 00(1 head. Weak.

NEW YOttK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW fOIli:. Nov 17. HHTTKIl ItecelBta."V,l tuba Market firmer. Hlah aenra. 41'i tt

401. rt exttraa. 4'.Wlr.Ur: State dairy, 43Vi 'W
44V.r Other quotations unchanged

natlS Receipts, 3721 caeea. Market Irrcc-ula- r.
Quotations unchanged.

Bequest for Orphan Asylum
A bequest of J250 to St Vincent's Orphan

Asylum. Tacony, U Included In the-wl- ll of
John Ootz. 1609 North Ninth street, which,
nn probated today disposes of property
valued at $36JO. Other wills probated were
those of Joseph Klrner, Frankford Hospital,
14500! Annt L. Urace, 3313 North Seven-teent- h

street, J3800; Gottlieb Weber, 2112
Oax etreet, J3600J Annie O'Mara, 804 West
virth street. S3569, and Jane II. Cox. 123&

.North Fifteenth street. .2500.

Governor Edge at Camp McClellan
CAMP McCLKLLAN, Ala, Nov. 17.

Qovernor Kdge and his party arrived In
camp ihortly before) noon. They were met
by CUneral Barber and a committee of An-ii- lo

bm. ,.Tkrfirvrnor'i party oaau
sf . fm MMsW "

rfsXfat wanawfr
r mmm

GLI I1WAS0RI 0VUNQUE

RESPIMT DAGLI ITALIANI

Lo Truppc Frnncesi cd Inglesi
Ansioso dl Combnttere sulla

Fronte Italiann

AZIONI DI ARTIGLIERIA

ItOMA, 17 Novembro
Dalle, nntlzlo eho gluncono dalla fronte

del Trentlno si rlleva die fortl contlngentl
truppe francesl ed Inclesl tono In nmrcln.

per rnrcluniiero la llnea dl battaglla
nnrloal dl combattcre per resplngcre gll
Ini.-isor-

Kolo t'nrtlRllerla degll nllentl e' Kin' In
nilone, a flanco dl quclla Itnlltina, ftlllt
Unci dclla llac. I.arRh unlta' dl truppe
francesl. Impazlcntl dl attendero per cssere
trasporlate Interno, innrclino attraverso

paial nlplnl copcrtl dl neve, per raggUm-i?er- e

eclermente la llnca dl ftioco.
I.4 cplrlto dello truppe france'l ed IngleM
eloatlslmo e nono Brguttc da molte '

tiatterle dl artlgllcrla da campagna, e
d'fisKodlo

La marina Itallana cmcicetncnto coopcra
con le truppe dl terra cd o' atnta lerl

bonibardanilo In ponlzlonl occupate
da I nem co nul baiso corso della I'lae.

T.ungo II lmaio c irso del detto Hume
c.itin.ita dnirnpcrtura dellc dlghc

elm frennno lo ncnue del l'lac 0 del Hlle,
nwenuta per opera dellc truppe del lenlo,
ha MKgiunto I'alteaza dl ptrccclil pledl

forma una barrlera dl ncqua per una
eatenBlono dl dod'cl mlglla, lmpedendD ngll
Invasorl dl nvanzaro nclla laguna M?ne-zlan- a.

Iaj ultlme notlzle dlcono che gll austro-tcdesc- hl

hanno tentato di traeri"aro la
Plae gettando del pontonl, ma I tentatlvl
sono andall fallltl per opera dcll'artlgllerla
Itallana.

I monltorl Inglenl hanno reaplnto truppe
nustro-tedeach- e cho marcla ano cr(o la
I'l-u- Vecchla per tcnturo dl Invadere
Venezla

I'll tlcro duollo ill artlgllcrla nl nta ora
..in ...1 lln ,.nnl. .I.lln........ 1't.lVl, tiertu i(ii;aiiiii niiuu ii.,,,,w - - -

. .... I .11 nlm.1 .Innlltllttn ......mlfflt.L .11unit rsiriiiiuii" il niv.fc ,k, --- -
at nord Hiille ptndlct dellei Alpl

Nclla rcglonu niontiignosa gll Itallanl
rnmhattnno disperatnmonto c mantcngono
lo loro ponlzlonl tceplncendo tuttl Bll

'olentl-olin- l del 4ctltonl til iiall
IntllBgono perdlto gnwlajlmc.

Iartlgllerl.i lngli"o e' cntrata In azlone
Roltanto lerl p 1011 una era iiloggla dl
prolettll' h 1 Bcomp.iBlnato le llnee nemlclie
In aicunl piltitl 11.1 compictanioiiio nr;un-?at- o

1 pi ml offemlvl del ncmlco,
Dil comunlctto tilllclalo del comando

pulilillcato lerl Bcra, slrllea
che lung') uttto II friinto inontagnoao tra
Aslngo en II flume I'lrM" -- 'I iittaccpl, per
iiuantn Inlentl, 1UII0 forzo aU'trn-tedench- n

Hi nono Infra Ul rotitro le Unco Ittllano Oil
Itit.ll.itil hanno alorosamont illfeno lo loro
noMzIotil cd hanno reoplnto 11 nemlco Tutte
le pmdzlonl lerl uttacr.ito d.il teutnnl Mono

rlmaxto netlo mini Uello truppe ltallnne

AFRICAN NAVY THRILLS

IN SUNDAY'S LEDGER

Edgar Stanton Maclay Will Toll
True Talcs of Uncle Sam

as a Sea Fighter

InterLhtlnir fattH cnncernlne tile Atncr- -
Ic.in ii.ial licet, Mlth tlirllllni? .ilciiUMh t
t utraRPinintH, of whltli Ilttlo Ih Known by
tho Koncr.ul litibllo. nro niimtiK otlier tliliiss
clnonlclcil by V.iiKdT Ktnnton Iucl.i. his-

torian of the I'tilted Stiitei nay. In Ills
tlnm iiitlel,,, "Unolo Sam, Sea. KlBhtor,"
uhkh iippearH In tho new maKazliic section
of tho ruitMC LiMKiBii tomorrow.

Thin narr.ilKo tellH how tho Sturs anil
Striken nerei baptlzoi! In flro fioin tho
btralfn of Sumati.1 to tho ll.iy of Uenk-a-l

It iilno gives Intlmato Inforniiitlon of un un-- i
hronlcleil onK.isenicnt off tho coast of

Spain In 178J anil how I'nclo ham obtained
retaliation for tho murder of bin (tailors In
Sumatra.

Other ii.imiI chmhtH In tho lemoto fictions
of tho hcen stits .no graphically described
by this Kitted writer is ho Is fortllled by
facta which will l) news to many who huo
followed tho naal events of tho rutted
Mates.

GEORGETTE CREPE WAIST
COMES UP WITH A SMILE

Vogue Waist Retailers, in Opening New
Store, Show Models to Delight

Every Woman's Eyo

Tho Keoreetto crcpo blouse comes up
millni; In P'lo of nil the rpiliiH and quirks

of fashion. Hut It has n different nmllo
this time The blouao lias followed the
trend of the "tunic" driss and has u little
tunic nil Its own which woes by tho n 11110

of nanel. All this can ha dlscovtuil nnd
many mora lnlerchtliiB facts ibout wuIhIh
can he discovered on the third lloor of the
Stafford Building, 1112-111- 4 Cheitnut Btreet,
where tho Voguo Wulst Kit.illtrs liavo
opened :i ' 1 louse store "

AH this wtek tho opening 'no theso
epcclallats In waists have been shoiilnc to
Phlladeiphit vvoinen tho sort if blouses
they will bo charmed Into we trine this
winter. No woman has been forgutten Vot
milady who desires to be different there Is
a plaid blua nnd green est "waltt," plaid
blua anil green tho cst is and the s'ceves
of dark bluo georgette trepo. Tor the con-
servative there Is the alwas good two-ton- e

effect, navy blue with gray or bluiue.
Hut the world Isn't alt dark blue or

gray. So one llnds deltctable models In llesh
color. One particularly upt to take tho ejo
was the palest pink georgette with a nnnel
front and back of Alice tiluo embroidered
In a bold design In Mesh-col- silk.

Heads und crjstals havo 11 conspicuous
place In the blouses shown. A striking o-- .o

was of georgette beaded with costal in
the midst of self-tone- d embroidery. A crepe
de chine, delicately pink was embroidered
In pink nnd blue and touchei up wlm tiny
beads of opaque white.

There are plainer waists, too, such as n
pink crepe de chine one made w.th n. fas-
cinating Ilttlo joko and then tucked down
the front with a flowered collar. Kvery-thln- g

from the plainest tailored mllltaiy
blouso to the filmiest afternoon ten blouso
Is to be seen. Tho store is one door east of
Keith's

CA3IP DTX DRAWS DEAD
LINE AGAINST LIQUOR

Automobiles of Visitors Are Halted
Whilo Military Police Search

for "Booze"

CAMP DIX, Wrlghtetown. N. J., Nov. 17.
Every jitney and automobile that enters

Camp Dlx now la soarched by the mllltury
police for liquor.

Cars turning Into the camp are halted
and before the passengers have recovered
from their surprise a stalwart M. P. has
searched the seats and pockets and debo-
nairly waved consent for passage through
with several exceptions.

These several exceptions were Jitney
drivers who wero separated from lhalf
pints." They were loud In their protesta-
tions that the spirits were for private con-
sumption, but that made no difference to
the mflltary pollco.
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LUCY GWYNNE BRANHAM
Miss Branham, nn active suffragist,
ppcaks today at n meeting held at
the residence of Mrs. Henry F.
Marqunrt, G022 Washington avenue.

t

Army Fails Keremky;
Reds in Full Power

Continued from Tare One

to Petrogrart under a white flag and arpear
before the Itevolutlonary Committee, where
)oti will ncgotlnte as head of the 6ov em-
inent ' ,

"Kcrensky agreed to this nnd he was
promised a guird. Ho objected to a guard
nf sailors on the ground that some enemies
wero among them He wanted to wait
until night, but Anally agreed to make the
trip bv diivllcht 1 went and called Colo-
nel Klehkoff of the Tenth Don Cossacks,
nnd ordered him to nppolnt a guard of eight
men. A half hour later the Cosnncks told
me that Kerenky could not bo found
I raised the iilarm thinking that he could
not havo left tlatchlna."

Hi:sn:f:ni in kki:ml,i.v
The situation In Moscow Is still grave, ac-

cording to litest reports from that rltv
Stvcn thousand military cadets and 3000

are besieged In the Kremlin nt
Moscow by 18,000 Holshevlkl They ire
battering the ancient waits nnd buildings
ivlth heavy artillery, according to a

report.
The loss nf life since tho beginning of

the Insurrection Is estimated nt from 5000
to r.ooo

(leneral Knledlnes, upon whoso help tho
defi tulers of tho Kremlin are counting, Is

pmted tn have cut the rillvvay eoutlnvard
to prevent provisions arriving whllo ho Is
moving toward Moscow.

(ieneral Dukhonln Is now In command nf
the Kcrensky foices defeated at Tsarakoe-fiel- o

rossACKS ovi:niowi;tu:D
I'etrogrid and Its environs wero general-

ly quiet loilav after xunguuinry lighting or
recent il.iyn The most desperate battles
vurn fought around tlatchlna tnd Tsarslioa.
Sdo There Kerenky mat-m-l three Cos-hac- k

regiments and a large force of nrmored
curs Kor threo das his provisional nt

troops fought with varvlng ,uc-ie- tn

against the Holshevlkl forces. Tsarskoe- -
Sel" changed hands three times Tho Cos-
sacks, hotter disc pliucd and armed than
the Holhevlkl. managed nt first to over-
come tho disadvantage of smaller numbers
Their recklessly brave charges repeutedly
recovered positions.

rinally, how over, tho Trotky-I.cnln- o

Mlnli-tr- massed an overwhelmingly superior
number nf soldiers, and the Cossacks wcro
broken up They had to surrender.

Thllty thousand Letts, who joined tho
MnxImallstK, turned the tide The Letts
nre people, numbering moro
than n million They nro closely nllkd lo
tho Lithuanians, living in the Governments
nf Courland und Livonia.

The, giavct menace to retrogrnd's fu-

ture. Is In the threatened strike of railway
employes. Their truce ends Saturday.

Already torn by Intern il strife, a com-
pute tli-- up of rail Hues, mil.lng imposslhlo
tho dlspatih nf food to this Ity, would
probably cause acuto dUtress Already
food prices are out of reach of ordinary
iltizens

Ono icport received today declared that
In fighting by whkh the Holhhevlkl red
Ruard captured Alexandrovki, Kerensky's
forces lost 1500 men, all Cosi-acks- , nnd that
the Maximalists' casu iltles numbered only
J 00,

The Trotskj-Len'n- o (internment has In-

stituted the elght-lnu- r day In nil Indus-
tries and abolished nil night work, except
that of national defense A moratorium on
I10UF0 rent was announced us In effect to-

day, unless an agreement Is reachid on tho
lallway strike.

BOLSHEV1KI RETAIN
GRIP ON PETROGRAD

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17
Petrograd was still under Holshevlkl con-

trol yesterday, and the Itusslan situation
was chaotic, according Stoik-hol- m

advices which reached the (Jqverii-me-

today.
Thu State Department announced that It

was absolutely without any further Infor-
mation from Ambassador 1'rancls In Petro-
grad It Ins reielved through the legutlon
In Stockholm a gieat masH of newspaper
comment. None nf this is authenticated by
either the legation or tho department Much
of It ulrtad has been tabled home of the
now matter declared

"The banks In Finland still aro open:
those In I'etrogrid uro closed. Tho closing of
the Petrok-ra-d banks follow id tho presen
tation of u check slgped by Lenlne und
drawn for 100.000,000 rubles, 'I his check
was not paid, the banklrg authorities
simply closing their a milts and suspending
all business.

Tho commltteo of workmen has taken
over the Finnish telegraphs. All railroad
traffic Is at a standstill and telegraph serv-
ice la Intermittent.

The genera Socialist committee has an-
nounced that It has decided to call a gen-

eral strike of all workers while a separate
Socialist parliament Is being organlced.
The Socialist committee has served nn

on the conservatives that they at
onco embrace, the principles of Socialism
and discard their conservative views "on
pain of serious consequences."

The committee of soldiers and workmen
now U considering a general uprising
throughout Finland against the bourgeois.

Girls to Entertain Soldiers
Two hundred men rrom Camp DIx,

Wrlghtstown, N. J., will be the guesta
ot the Girls' Normal School, Thlr.

teenth and Spring Garden atreeta, at an
entertainment which will begin at ;J0,
The entertainment committee la headed by
Mies Amy S. Wells. Instructor In physical
training, who win oe uasiatea uy Mrs.
Anna W. Chsslon and Miss Helen Ualdwln.
Folk dancing by members of the senior
class, oca solos and choruses will bo part
of the program.

Three Hurt in Southern It. It. Crash
aiUSENVlIAK. S. C, Nov. 17 Three

persona were slightly Injured when Southern
hallway passenger train No. il from Wash- -

nn tn Atlanta struck the rear end of a
fralaht train ntar Furlow. g. c. early today,
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FIFTEEN SAMMEES

ON ROLL OF FAME

First American Soldiers So
Honored by French

Republic

GUNFIRE MORE ACTIVE

AMKMCAN FIELD HHADQUAUTiniS,
Trance, Nov 17

Fifteen American heroes were Inacrlbad
on the roll of fame by n French general
todaj tho flrat regular Amer tan army sol-

diers fighting on French soil to achieve this
honor

Among the fifteen were the three Anurl-- i
in soldlirs who were llret to give up their

Hi 08 In action In France Privates tires-ha-

Hay and Knrlght
Tho other twelve were American soldler.i

who recently repulsed n German ruld
Tho citation read.

Ileapll a rain of from t00v 10,000
enemy aliella, the Amerleana realateit with
grenade., rltlea and plitoN, furring a
numerlrsll) aiiperler enemy to retire. a

TJie names Inscribed on the honor roll
besides Oresham, Hay mid Knrlfht lire:

Hecond I leulenant V. M. Mel.auglilln.
Heeond Lieutenant K. U. 1'atteraon. of
Herond Lieutenant K, K. Krlrk.on.
rierceant John Fnrronod.
Cnrporata llnle Knowlea, Homer (iliena.
l'r listen Clmrlea Maaea, W. M. Tlionme,

(leorr Hurd, llojd U nde, Hubert .

Mlnken, John Jarila,
Citation In French olllclnl reports cus- -

tomnrlly carries with It award of the crol-- c

do (Juerre It was not made known today
whether this course will be adopted as lo
the American heroes.

Tho artillery fighting In tho sector held
by American troops has become even moro
lively. There have been further casualties,
shrapnel wounding some men In the
trenches.

An enemy shell hit an America! gun
and mused casualties, Home of tho .

men wounded In the last two days have
died.

American batteries have been firing rapid-
ly In return. Tha visibility Is becoming
better. It Is believed certain moro datnngo
and casualties have been caused In the
(Icrmnn lines than the Clermans havo In-

flicted on the Americans
American troops saw their first aerial

encounter today. Thrco enemy nlrplanes
appeared overhead. All except one tied at
the approach of live French machines One
o fthe French fliers outmaneuvered this
Oirman and "got on his tall ' Tho Ger-
man aviator then bolted.

The ratio nf machine guns finally dltd
nuoy as the airplanes disappeared to the
Wtbt

SOCIAL LEADERS TAKE

ALL BOXES AT OPERA

Clubs Aid in Support of Enter-
prise Loges Go to School

Teachers

l'ersons prominent In Fhlladclphla ty

hive hubserlbed for the boxes at tire
Metropolitan Opera Houi-- e for ths coming
season. In addition to the Individual

h number of boxes have been
taken by the Opera Club, the Matinee Musi-
cal Club and by Mrs. Phillips Jenkins's
Opera Club, whllo the upper loges havo
been taken bv public school feathers. In-

tituled In the list ot season boxholders tin::
paiiqukt noxrcs

.Mr i:. Ileneon, Mra Alfred IliulnalJ
Allen.

.'I Minn A C Knlahtlr (ieorffe O Mout

.' (' II I.uiilimtnn.
S4 li.hn tlrlhliol
2", Jlrnry X (Iroie
.'il il llrlntnn Ituirta
J7 Mlaa Nina lJ.JK Arthur 11 f.ee
14 HI Is SO. The Onrr.1 Club

I'UOSCnNII'.M IIOXIM
.1 !r K l.fwli 'Irsler
4 i:il Kirk l'rlce
S. IteinoMa I.eula A. nile. Dr. Wil-

bur l'niMmk Klapp
il Mra lredtrltk Jlemalcy, Qulnry A. (1111- -

nirtre
7 Wlllliitn W Killer
h Iir Urorse Kales linker

111 Vlra. Chnrlea It. llimell
11. lira. Aliianilcr lirlntou Cuxc
U II Ilamlllon I'olket

(1IIANO TIKIl IIOXUI
0 t'liarlea K e'oxn, AlexnnJer llrwwn Coxe

10. Mra Hamuel I). Itltldle. Mra. Walter M.
Jelfarda

11. Wl.llim .s Kills
1.'. Kaiftte of OeorKO 1. User. Francis I.

(lowen
11. Mra Clile
14 Wllllnm VV Krazler. Oeorae If Frailer.
1.1. IZntute nf t' A, elrlacuni, ltodman K

Urlacom.
Ill llenrse II Wldeiier
17. Ilandni Morsan. William II. Danntr
is I'hnrlia I' llarrlann. .

ih. Cleinent II .NewlioM. J, Willis Martin
'U Henry Pratt VIcKean. Thomaa MrKenn
.' I Iir t'harlra II. l'enroae, tlrorva II, .Me- -

Kaddcn
'J.' llinrv II Coxe, J Keuraley Mluliell,Hdny 1'. Iluti hliiann
J I, Jlli hard V ('onk, (Korea If. J.'arle, Jr ,

Jamea 1'. hulllisu
J I lMsar Hrott.
M .Mra J llanlner Caanait, Clmrlea II

IVrlaht, lterlwrl I.. t'Urk. Lew la A
Itllei

Jil (leorsn VV. ( Drexel
--'7. Kdward T Htnteabury.
-- s. J Kranklln Mi Fadden, lMnurd I., Welah.

1 rank T l'attarann.
ST laaac If cTlothler. Jr Morris I. Clotlder.
.III Mra Alexander J Urtealitt
SI. John hrederlik ImIb
.1.'. Mra. J Hertram f.lpplneott Mra J llarr-

lann rlmlth. .Mra ldnnt Herkhdier
Theodora w. Crump, Ihuinaa HeWItt'u ler.

XI Alfred C. Harrlaon
av. Alnaandcr Van llenaaclaer
an, Chiirlton yurnall, IJdnard II hmlili

IIAI.CONY PHOHCK.N'IUM IIO.NKH
Vlra 1'hllllpi Jenkins's Opera Club

W Mra (tllier II l.ipplncott, Mlaa Marcuretf.jona
4.' Mra VV VorUe hteventon
44 1J Clarence Millar

HAI.COMV 1'HOM'U.NIUM IIOXHH
Miitlnee Mualcal Club

FAMILY ClIlt'I.K PIIOKCC.NHJ.VI 1IOXKH
Mra Vhllllpa Jenklna's Opera Club.

0 Mra W It Ilulilmnl.
.11. Mra M A Atiplehach.
IX. .Mlaa Iloae Krltaeh
Mi Mlaa Martha Wallace
8J. John W lr, Arthur M l'luck,

Ui'l'Elt UXIBi
I'nbllc School Teachera

ANDREW J. STEtNMAN,
LANCASTER EDITOR, DEAD

Onco Disbarred for Criticizing: Court,
but Reinstated After Celebrated

Legal Battlo

I.ANCAHTi:il. Pa, Nov. 17 Andrew
.Ttickson Stelnnmn, nn of Lancaster's prom-Inc- ut

und wealthy citizens, died at noon In.
dnv nfter an Illness of several (ars. He
was SI years old.

For many enrs Mr. S'leliim.in was asso-
ciated with the latn W. V Henael, former
Attorney General of Pennsylvnnln In the
business and editorial control nf the lutein-itence- r,

a dally newMianer. with which Mr.
Htelnman was connected since 181.

Mr. Htelnman and Mr, Henael. both of
whom were lawyer, wera disbarred In the
late 7fla and early SOa aa a result of bitter
edltorlul comment on political conditions
In this cltv and county, their strictures In
eluding severe criticism of the court. Both
were reinstated bv a decision of the

Court of Pennsylvania after a cele-
brated legal battle, which Is generally re-
garded as having done much to assure the
freedom of the press.

Major James Hale Stelnman, of the Off-
icers' Ueserve, Is a non. A widow and
three other children also survive.' Mr. Stelnman waa a leading figure her
In tha Democratic party, and championed
his party through many a blttar politic)
campaign. H waa born tn this city Oato-b- ar

10. 1111. WMirKmlM at Tato t
lata, apm tm a
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BE CLEAN SWEffi

Voluntary Enlistment o:

Eligibles Prohibited After
December 15

LOCAL BOARDS SUPREME

MvvAHiii.vaTo.v, xov. 17. :
Voluntary enlistment of all men betweea s.J

tne ages nf II nnd 31 jenrs In the Unite J
mi in nrmy vv'II cease on December 16. t

This Is (Iio mft drnstlc' change made br
the new selrcllit drift regulation an-
nounced by Prnmt Mirth?! Oene.raI
Crow der today Men between Iltess ngei
imv enlist In tho navy or marine eotp
upon presenting satisfactory evldencs that
their serial numbers nre so h'gh that they
will not be affected by the second draft.

To offset the legulatlons nrohlbltlmr vol
untary enlistment of men of draft ago after --a
i'rreinuer i, provisions nre made for th
special Induction Into service of specialized
workers. If the Adjutant flenera! sends out

call for JC.OOO machinists for military
duty. Secretary Haker will revoke the)
ciiissincatinn or machinists nnd the local V V
boards will be nn lnolr,tnti1 Tho s,i,A V? ',n

each local board will then be drawn from -- ,
tho machinist registrants

When the required number nt men om
riTlltPlI llin ,n,i,.lH.UH ...lit ... -- . .- - .... i tA
former rlasslflenllrn Tim iuumi f rn. ? - ,.'
cttlon of clasrlflcatlon by tho "rrr?tary of "I1 t!'

i ii. a uui ainny in men r nss ilea ne- - .h
r"""' "' It app'les only to 0

uiuueirmi rinsBincntions
Any reelstrant who denlre tn niut n--- '

do o bv a valver of nil classification, By fnm
so nninir ne automatically goes to the head bitsnf the Hat Hut his waiver must be nceom--nanl.J 1. .,.. .. J - . . . iC AllI.....--- .,, v.nivrr-- nieq ny ony aepenaenti it ij, 'r.Hint ho may have

Ttegulatlnns previously announced,' ex-- w--.a .
'

Pmntlni? nil man mttmamA Ih (.(.l.iiilJIaia """
" " - "'''- - 111 riiiuuilUlllBwhile actually engaged In thst Industry. -
II! tfltsal akWaea Vi au.1.a (IA ml 1 ..a ..r rurv, iillVCHHirr V. 1 HO TTltlinr" VH . j"t

ItV nf thrt rrlllntfnnn u 111 Int W &.. J
nt n dato to be. set iy Provort Marshal $$ I

iirnujiiuy ieccmoer is. eis
. iir i rnuiiiii.ni nuiri vne urnii mRCJiin-er- y n

nnew- - very rcglstrint now In mil.
'tary service haa the same stall's as before
the first draft. All registrants, whether
exempted or must go through
the draft machinery again.

I.ocal boards may hold men who already ihave been passed, but not yet called, aa '--
lift lfjB TVlla nvnlilalnli Ja.Clf liurt I H.n ?"""J "' --""" nm III""""" lll'-- - .ftIn order to fill any vacancies which may (.--'

occur until the new reeulntlnnii nre in ft r

ojieratlon Vii?
There will bo no physical examination 'JJJT

until the call for a second draft. Under rJS
the new regulations nil registrants may jjsr ,.!
appeil from the decision nf the physical ex- - . i v SlM
nmlncr. Upon filing their nppeal they will a.
go before a medical ndvlsory board In each '"
local district The local board must then '"inet upon tho report of the medical advisory iro
board. W

Trnn-fe- rs of Jurisdiction may be secured y
by riglitrnnts who have left tho local dls- - tJ
trlct In which they were registered. "3

Ileasonable extensions of time will be
men In returning ths questionnaires "

when duo to unavoidable circumstances.
Cnder tho new regulations no appeals can

be made to administrative officers In Wash-
ington All administrative ofllc'nls are pro-
hibited from attempting In any way to af-
fect or change tho classification of nny reg-

istrant. All registrants arc prohibited from
correspondence with the office of the provost' .ii
marshal general Thev must communicate ;$
with their local boards or tho Adjutant Gen- - "ft
oral of their State.

Under the new regulations men may he
found "pattlally fitted" for military service.
Thcss men with minor defects will be. as-
signed to noncombnfant details. I

1'ostul authorities hive been ordered to
aid In tho draft machinery. Postmaster
have received orders to expedite all mall of
local boards nnd to furnish Information
regarding changes of address.

In the determination of quotis for the
second draft credits will bo given for en-

listments since June 30 to a date two
weeks prior to thu cull for the second draft.

'lho regulations Issued by General Crow

?1

xSH'Sl

M$

der arc most comprehensive. They cover i:efl
254 pages, and Include between their covera yt
ever regulation xormuiuieu reguruius in
draft machinery.

Teutons Hurled
Back at Piave

Continued from I'ase One

main part of the Plave line has not jet
come. The artillery duel Is approaching Its
inniimum of Intensity, but infantry actions xd

f

t,
h

y- -

'ts--

try,

S-
"St

"rS.
KiA.

?l

so far have been In the nature of sparring ' ,
for positions. This main-lin- e fighting, tt Is ?& ,
evident, Is uwaltlng the outcomo of tha rt,"

lighting to the north. gj

nnnmirf TJAIT "iir A AWC

TO FIGHT FOR ITALY . iS
By W. FORREST JftW,

.. ,ni,,. i.Ti-v-r- rt iifir,a Tr tithi im.iviui in. mi,.!-- .. . -rt

Fini.D. Nov'. 17. , aiS.-Vfi- !

Afire vv un enmusiasm. giau oi un - --
( g

to out of jears In tha vlcWa
trenches to nn enemy almost In tha 1
open. France's troops left wltn a "1

'IriNow that this tangible evidence or "Kitj-v-- l

France's aid to her ally has departed, per- - tSaUV!i
mission was granted today to some- - tJa, UK'S.. . a ...- - .... ..I.I. .. l.lAl. 41. T.ahmK yt. 1..I.C1
HlinaT OI ine umui nn muni us u..tt irc -

....,.!
Tlics were like schoolboys on a holiday,

I saw arriving ut a illlage on the

even

Jt'f;

mnln-lln- e railway inarches that JirSrwfjj
totted

titH

oppor--
iiinitv three

fight
Italy

spirit.

tronns

them
after long

their tried legs. Tiiey swept ic,o,K
into the streets, halted, threw oft their

. . .... . .. 1.,. .... .. .. ..... ... ,i

?i

?1

9?.'

S.

net

for

tell

llinrciltng Klis aim, wmi mirr amy lur j&!X
leM. negin woriniia nun iu bwit ;t.ltheir kitchens, hoi sea tents and other lm- - yW
pediment i Into waiting trains. They sang ir"$C&m
und chatted and whooped. IJfl

One detachment outspeeded the others. "J
Thev cot aboard first, the enslne chuckled 4.iK
with Btentoilan whiffs and the train sailed "X" Aif,
out on the nrst lap of the sixiy-no- jour-'r,j;v- ji

nev. its Human uuruen nappiiy pacKea "
aboard.

Not one minute was In backing In a
second train. It, too, waa loaded 'and
started with vim and enthusiasm. Then
came a third and tjio process went on
and on.

The most Interested spectators were a ,
T

I urge group of German prisoners working
in a nearby Bldetrack. They ery soon
learned from the shouting French soldUraji
...i.a.a tnn,lil (rains were bound. t.2

If cv Idence w ere needed of France's morale''3
and how her fighters regard the war, tea'
rcene today was sufllcient. The troops had. -- J

. . .. .1.. .l Mnnlh. rtf- ,1.a s.ikvtne moraw "i iw ..iw.uo w .u m.. .- -.,

It was a chance to fight, not from rat-ri- tS'
den. vermin-Infeste- d trenches, but probably .Sj
In tlie open. omcera ana men ai we nanea
the chance.

P,l nf T.lnnrrri Oil Ralasal
NEW YOnK, Nov. IT. Tha AmerlcasTIi

Linseed wimpany n oincu us pnea j
j . . ... l.H.l..n II....4 .11 a '

all graues oi raw oiiibi'b iiii'v w

Is now quoting city brands at l.:i a4
western orenua v a.. iiuuwuvq a'Tjj.. . .. , ...l.nHnA .4 , .A !;ejaicuiu rsmiaiiis uuviiBiiaiw aiv ii,iv, --?.

TESsjBT-fl- SJ

TOO UVTK rOR CL.BHiyCATWt """
"i ....r....rUbAinn

THOMAH. Nov. 1T.8ANC1 U.f V

frlanaa. aiao 1.i5,w r zr ""vlteo to itinera,. ."-.- ,i r;,
ford Jat, irtr.Auis aarwlsa. '. '.. . - ' .-
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